
Bears maul Huskies 70-15

Ken Ewing, who was
one of those finemen, however,

Ail heit broke loose had one complaint about the
Satrdlay on Griffith stadliur p lay of his defensive mates.
turf iin Saskatoon. "They didn't even qive me a

chance te take my helmet off.
Goîng into the gaine Evcry three plays, we (the

w th the rnost productive offensive unit) were on the
o)ffence ini Canadian colleqe field again."
football, the Un iversity uf The first four times
AfIjrta Golden Bears relled up the Bears' olfence had the
ail incredîible 70 points t0 bail, points were tallied on thc
niiu I t he Un ivuersi ty of scorebuard. Smnarsh and Cairns
Siýkitehelwan Huskies 7015. carried the Bears down the

The offensive fine t ield a fter the opening
r1ppied gap i n holes in the k ic k -off, w itii the latter
Hniskie dlefence for Terry running over from three yards
Cirns and Dalton Smarsh to out. at the twe-ninute mark.
raiible throuqhi. Bears churned A 45-yard pass and
onit 479 yards alonrl the run play froîii quarterback
Iroiid-Cairtis ran for 241 Larry Tibble to Roy Beuchuy
yard s and scured f i v e and a 45-yard field goal by
tain fîidowns-and passud for 224 Schwartzberg made it 16-0.
yrds to.corpletely annihilate Onu minute into the second
tfhe Saskatchewan club. tl was quarter, Scfîwartzberg added
340 ai the haîf and 54-0 in another field goal, from 27
theu fourth quarter before the yards out, that was foilowed
Huskies finatly scored some ten minutes later by a
points, four-yard score by Cairns,

The win catapulits the Then just prior to the haîf,
Bars into a first-place tie with Buechey caught a five-yard
the Manitoba Bisons, both touchdown pass from Tibble
with 3-1 records. Whiic the and Dale Schuiha added a
Bisons had a bye thîs weekend two-point conversion,
the University of Calgary Just to show the
Diniosaurs were upset by the Huskies he wasn't etting Up,
Unversity of British Columbia Cairns opened the second half
Thunderbirds 10-6 on the west with an 80-yard run over the
coast. The foss drops the right side of the fine. Two
Dinosaurs, who wilI play the more Cairns' touchdowns of
Bears hure nuxt Saturday, into four and 31 yards made it
second place at 3-2. Huskies, 54-0.
wnless in four starts, OCCUpies
the western intercollegiate In the fourth quarter,
cnference basement. Fryer ruplaced Cairns and

shredded thte Huskie defunce
T h e sound of a for 76 yards, including a

successfuf offence is a plicasant 33-yard score.
one. Just lîsten: Beechuy scored the

''We had uverytfîing othur Bear touchdlown and
qong for us," reflected Head Schwartzberg, in addition tu
coach Jim Donfevy after the his two field goals, added five
Beirs' ruîî Sunday. "We passed converts and a sing le.
ennouqh te keep thern off M i k e Harrinrjton
balance. " ruturned Schwartzberg's field

' 'I1t w as j ùs t a goal atteîiipt 105 yards to
fantastît tearn effort," boaste'd open the Huskies' scoring earty
Ci iir ns, who woe Id have in the last quarter. A safcty
ixified lus rushinq total even t o u c h a n di a 33 -yard
hiiiilur if three longr; nning t o uc h d 0Wn pa ss f r oni
pUIiys fîaidn'l beeni cafled bock quarterback Kevin Adair te
bîianLSe utf penalties. PanLi1 J a coby that was

''Our liiîreiiî were convcrted by Brian Btakely
bfîjîkîîîî 20 yards ahead of thu were other h ighlights of a

pfi]y" disfal Huskie showing.

footnotçes
TUESOAY OCT 10

Women's Athletic Association-
Reso arch P roject retated ta lntervarsity volleyball team practices
Physiotogy of Exercise: Maie begin today 5 ta 7 pm. Main Gymi
sludents iving in the Lister Hall P. E. BIdg.
Comptes wanted as volunteers.
Keep-fit classes ta be held in Lister. The U of A Committee for
Classes commencing soon. Classes, Abortion Lawv Repeal will meet ta
Mon, Tues, Thur, and Fn,. 7 ta 7:45 plan the activities for building the
amn. Organizational meeting: 6 pm at October 21 demonstration in rm.
lister. No experience in Yoga or anv 270 SUB eit lam.
Physical training necessery. Also,
wanted volunteers willing ta be
iested in Physical Fitness (simple WEDNESDAY OCT il
icientific tests) ta be the ContraIs in
the Project. P lease contact
STUDENT SERVICE, MACKENZIE If you're average, you probably
HALL. know nothing about the mentelly

retarded or what's being done to help
The Debating Society is holding a them. There will be an
Meeting geaturing impro mptu informational meeting eit'7pm in
speaking et 7 pm SUB rrA 104. Lister Hall. Sponsered bythe Alberta
Anyone and everyone wetcome Branch of Youth Across Canada With

the Mentelly Retarded. Become part
Folk Club Meeting tonite. Special of a national dynemic, association of
sssion on country music, featuring youth volunteers working with
singers, guitarists, banjo pleyers, reterded children and youth. They
Mfandolin, and passibly a fiddler or need yau everybodyl.
lwo. Everyone Welcome. Ca- RecreationalI ntremurls--sign

Registration for the WomEýý% ups for Ca-Rec Volleyball must be in
Prgramme Center course, "To1 ng by lpm in either Men's oc,.Women's
about women" is still open. Fgei free Intramurat Offices. Playing starts on
t0 came even if you missed the first Oct. 18 cantinuing every Wed
evenings. 8 pm. TL-1 1. Please came evening.
early ta register. Ben Buss will give a talk and.slidles on

INIVERS'IT PAAISH <Anglican, Cross-Country Skiing ..ý rm 206Prebytr ia, Vl.nited). Don't mirîch educatian Bldg. et 8 pm. Spensered
atOne .try aur cheýp' but by Canadien Youth Hastel

SimtousNunch. 12:30 every Ascain
Tîçiesdayin the SU8 MEDITATIOIN

Where did the puck go?

Richardson blanks shooters
in Bear intra-squad game

After seeing pienty of
big-league high jinks in the earfy
part of this season, it was
refreshing te watch a game in
which the players' main concern
was te display their hockey
skills, even though the skills
displayed weren't ail of
big-league calibre.

Teamnwork was net
featured in Friday niqht's
intra-squad gamne, but that's to
be expected when players must
cempete against their own team
as weII as the opposition, in
hepes of ebtaining a berth on
the Golden Bears' varsity club.
The rather frantîc scrambling
from one end of the ice te the
other resuited in a hîgh score,
7-5 but net tee much excitmunt
was generated, except perhaps,
on the players benches,

Miku Sîîider et the
Greenîs get the scering underway
at 2:45. Whitus retaliated with a
goal 12 seconds later by Barry
Nabhlt/, folfowed by orle
deferiseman Bob BeaufîcU.

AI1 thîeug l Wli tes
dîspfayed butter passing skiffs
and more co-ordinated
teamwork, Bears veteran Gerry
Hornby did manage te steal the
puck away and put it past

U af A Flying Club presents
"Midnight Cowboy" starring Dustin
Hoff man and John Voight, et 6
and 9pm. SUB Theatre. Admission
75 cents.

THURSDAY OCT 12

Katimauik International
(a weekly meeting place for the
aives and children of faculty, post
doctoral fellows and graduate
students f rom other cauntries.) vlI
hold a welcoming tea and reception
et Metroploitan United Church,
83rd Ave. and 109 St. (assembly
roam, enerance from 83rd Ave.)
2-3pm.

The Campus Crusade for Christ will
hald their regular meeting in SUB
rm 270 et 7pm. Frîends avho like
ta knoav how ta share your faith
with others are welcome.

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

T he Putnam International
Mathematical campetition wilt be
held on Set, Dec 2, 1972. Thase avho
enioy warking an hard mathemnatical
problems (and competitiont are
encouraged to sign up for it. Some
members of the Math Dept. have
votunteered to hald informai training
seminars. If you are interested cati or
see J. Timourian, CA575, ex3395, or
R. Mureika, CA 589, ex 3531.

The Phys Ed and Rec centre avili
open Sundeys sterting Oct 15. The
centre aili be open fram 10-5 on
bath Set & Sun until the end of
April.

Gay Alliance for Equality (GATE),
Edmonton, hatds regular meetings
and a social drap-in every week. Att
gays welcome. For further
information cati GATE et 424-2011
or Write us et Box 1852, Edmonton.

Vhites goalie te even the score
at 9:45. However, Clarence
Wanchulak made it 3-2 for the
Whites 30 seconds later.

U of A's Calgary
import, Bob Beaulieu, who gave
a good acceunting of himself
with a goal and two assists,
starred in one of the evenings
most spectacular plays. Near the
end of the first twenty minutes,
the puck f lew out te Beaulieu,
who was standing atone at the
blueline. He slapped it hard te
Daroey Lukenchuk who tipped
t in for the goal.

Coach Clare Drake
decided te have his men play
two 30-minute periods instead
of the usuaf three periods et 20
minutes each, and the tirst haîf
ended with goals by Greens'
Peter Skrabyk and Wanchulak.

The Whitus' inability te
score in the second period was
undoubtedfy the resufî of
Drake's placing Barry
Richardson ii) the net for the

Greens. Richardson was named
on last Year's coflegiate second
ail-star team and was serving as
Alberta Oilers number three
netminder in their training
camp. He gave a tidy
performance Friday night,
displaying a quick gleve hand
and stopping shots te his stick
side with equal aplomb.

Meanwhile, White
netminder Dave McGhegie, gave
up goals te Skrabyk and Andre
Contant. Then, at the halfway
mark, Gerry Hornby picked up
his own rebound frein the goal
post, stickhandled neatly past
the defense and put the puck in
the net te give the Greens a
onu-goal lead. Whites tried
vaiiantly te came back but they
just couf1d n't quI pa st
R ichardson. Another Bear
returninri frorni ast yuar's team,
Len Brolotte, scored thîe final
ioal for thie Greens , teaving
thern wîthî a 7-5 wvn.

GENDRON GREEN WESTQN
LITERARY CONSULTANTS

SPECIALISTS IN REVISING AND EDITING 0F ESSAVS,
MASTERS AND DOCTORAL THESIS.
REVISING AND EDITING ALL TYPES 0F MANUSCRIPTS

PERSýONALIZED AND

*7 NOBLE BLDG. 8540- 109 St. CON FIDENTIAL SERVICE

cLuI3
8:00 PM TONIGHT IN SUB THEATRE

72-73 SEASON STARTS OFF!!

New Whitefish Film "Cool Winter-

Fashion Show by the Abominable

Tip Out/ines for this year

Membership Information & Registration

SHAKER 1

Friday the l3th at Lake Eden Resort Chalet

our A nniîal Wine &~ Cheese (and Beer, Ham

Sausage, Buns, Chios & Pickles) Party.

BUSSES LEAVING JUBILEE AUDITORIUM 7:00 PM

Members: $ 1. 00 NON- Members: $150
Return Sus Fare $ 1. 00

WATCH TI-URSDAYS PAPE R FOR MORE DETA ILS
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